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North High
Band On TV
Saturday*
Tho North Hagerslown High
School Symphonic Band, as one
of the highlights of its spring
concert season, will appear on
WGAL-TV, Channel 8, Lancaster, Pa., on Saturday between
1:30 and 2 p.m.
The 100-piecc band, under the
direction of John Flgnar, Jr.,
taped the program earlier this
week at the invitation of the
station. The group was invited
to niake a return appearance
after performing before the
WGAT/rV cameras last spring,
and has already been extended
an invitation to perform next
year.
Mr. Fignar said last night tha
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Accompanying him and th
speaker and executive secretary of Hie Jewish
band lo Lancaster this wee!
were members of the Bane
Parents' Association and Rober
Lcsher of the Board of Educa
lion. The video tape will b
used again during the spring am
summer as a fill-in program or
Channel 8.
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concerned not only with prevenshort address to the Big '-"'UUO1 Alll
nationally famed clarinetist year ago in search of a factor; Id a teller, Mrs. Jean Rosen- Within minutes police broadcast
tion, but with correction and Brothers, said that the Bi;
Arrangements for Mr. Weber's iite, entertained comraunit' ale, to hand the money over the Mrs. Roscndale's description of
civics."
(Coutimttd from Page 1 )
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hanked all who helped the firn: e bank remained unaware that when the officers ordered him to
ment is responsible for 70 to 80 'but never, in my six years €i ation of thaf."
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aid the suspect had
have helped the firm becomi
ing youth, and (hat topping the o me, 'Do what you can for questions, Ihe President returned
his coat pockets.
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described him as a 30-yearmunity.
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n the work of the Big Brothers. "N'o room for debate abou
if Hagerstown.
George R. Schnurr of Mr. Lowery explained tha
Vhcn I do, I'll return to you irants," Kennedy said,'Clarifying heM/Sgt.
Army Recruiting Ser- he plant has started production
nd tell you how many new re- lis previous statement. "There is vice U.in S.City
Hall, Hagerstown of electrical resistors on a tes
ihviously room for debate abou
'ruits
you
will
have
for
tho
Big
AvtlliDle to you without •> doctori
oans, because it has been debat announces critical shortage it >asis. As soon as tests have
prescription, our Drug c a 11 • d irothcrs."
he information field.
ed."
ODRINEX. YOJ muit lo» ugly f»t
ieen completed within the nex
In 7 days or your money back. No Ca» Laid Cited
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But. he added, "my judgmen Sgt. Schnurr said that for the ew months, full production wil
nnnuoui onrclw, iixitlvai, rruiugh
school graduate who is dn- be started, with some increase ii
•as
been
that
across-the-boan
«»« or liking or looltod reducing
candlti, crackert or cook lei, or ! Conrad Hemphill, executive loans are also unconstitutional:' erested in journalism or pubimployment anticipated'later ir
chiwlng gum. ODRINEX U a liny T irector of the Big Brothers,
This was Kennedy's sixth news ic relations, this is a good op- he year.
tiblel ind uilly twillowxl. Whin ave a report on the activities
wrtunily to gain valuablfrfrainonfercnce.
you tiki ODSINEX, you itlll en|oy
TOUT meat], itlll (it me fooai you f the organization in the past Among other matters, Kennedy ng and experience. This is alTO MEET
Ilk*, bur you limply don't tuv« the ight months. Hemphill reporto the chance for a young man IUNIORS
ouched on:
urge for .extra portion! because
A number of activities will bt
already in this field to con- discussed
ODRINEX deprcuei your ippctlt« d there were 13 Big Brothers
MISSILE
GAP-Kennedy
said
at a regular meeting
and decreiiet your d«i!r« for food vho had an assignment involvinue his work and studies while of the Junior
Your weight muit come down, b« ng 17 Little Brothers, the boys e looks for completion in the
Fire Company to
cauii ai your own doctor will tell
cxt few days of a Defense De- ulfilling his military obligation night at 7:30.
you, when you t»t l«», you wtlgh anging in age from eight to 17. partment study which will indtThe Army Information School,
nil. Get rid ot exceu fat and live )unng the past eight months,
ate whether the Soviet Union has at Fort Slocum, N.Y., provides
lonsar. ODRINSX cojti JJ.OO and ti
Mid on thli OUARANTEE: K not lemphill said, 21 boys had been
missile advantage over th« in eight week course in applied Wrigley To Take
utufled for any rtnon lust return cferred to the Big Brothers for
Jnited States. A reporter remind- ournalism, r a d i o-television, Suit Out Of Court
tne pickigo to your drugslit ind lelp.
gel your full money tuck. No qutied the President that he said lublic speaking, and the public
tlonj uictd. ODRINEX i> told with
In an effort lo bring the boys ome time ago that he cxpectec riformation policies and plans MESA, Ariz. (API-Owner P
nd (heir adult "Big Brothers" o have an answer from the Pen- of the U. S. Army. Because of :. Wrigley of the Chicago Cubs
STORE • 1U Pennsylvania
Ordert Filled
he high level of instruction, Tuesday said he would pursue ar
following agon by this time.
ECONOMY-As a result of a 16- most colleges and universities ut-of-court settlement of t h <
give
credit toward a college de- lub's million dollar damage sui
iew of purchasing and construe
on plans in the federal govern- gree for certain portions of the Nhich stemmed from the Bill;
ncnt, $660 million more will be ourse.
Martin-Jim Brewer fracas las
pent before June 30 than had "This is only one of the many ummer.
been planned originally. The J. S. Army schools guaranteed The suit was filed against Mar
peedup is an effort to spurt the o today's young people before in and the Cincinnati Reds.
enlistment in the modern Brewer suffered a serious facia
agghig economy.
FOOD—Under a program aimed Army," said Sgt. Schnurr. He njury around his right eye frorr
t relieving unemployment hard urther stated he would be glad punch thrown by Martin, then
lip, the number of people receiv- o answer any questions a young laying with Cincinnati. Martin
ng surplus food has doubled— man, or woman, might have ince has joined the Milwaukee
rom 3.5 million in December to oncerning other Army schools, 1raves.
.1 million at this time—Kennedy le can be reached at his office Brewer Monday pitched three
n City Hall or by phoning RE perfect innings in a Cub intra
cporled.
•7925.
quad game.

Boy And Man Partnership Stressed
At Dinner Of Big Brothers Here
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H. L. Mills Gasoline Stations
Hancock and Hagerstown

GET ANOTHER 17 OUNCE SIZE
GOLD BANDED

GOBLET

Moats Seeks
ooperatioii

(Continued from Page 1)
nd that congestion often result(1 when people arrived to pick
P foods. He said also that
here are safely hazards in the
resent location.
Moats said that his employes
would not only bo happy to
uarantee the owner of the hall
aat the building would be kept
n good condition, but that they
vould personally attend to keepng it clean after each distribulon date.
The next food distribution in
Kccdysvillc is scheduled for
larch 16.

'AXING DECISION

LAKE GENEVA. Wis. W Home is where a man's bedDom is.
Thai's the official word from
ic Wisconsin Department of
'axalion.
The line dividing the town of
-inn and lhe city of Lake
eneva passes through the
ome of Curtis McKay. Both
ommunilics claimed they were
ue the local refund on state
axes paid by McKay.
The department agreed with
he city, noting that McKay's
edroom was in Lake Geneva,
a result, the city received a
heck for $10,008, representing
ncome tax returns for three
ears

WATCH NECKLINE

If you have a very slender
eek, skip the bateau neckline
ven though it's being shown
lis year. It's a difficult neckne for many women.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

• USEFUL
• DECORATIVE
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REMINGK)N
ROLIA-MATIC
ELECTRIC SHAVER

ABSOLUTELY FREE
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF

MIMI Iti iittlnn in (hi iilium ti mrj iKniji publm |» M, .^j.
Fabulous... new Roll-A-Nfalic shaving! Exclusive Reminslon
Roller Combi cow cdjaa to meet cv«ry different ihaving need.
More control pinct:
Left (o lower Roller Combs us beard gets tougher, crows looser,
RiRhl to raise Roller Combs when skin feels more lender.
Unlimited wttingi in between for each personal shaving need.
In every one, Roller Combs roll slcin down, comb whiskers up to
reach his Hidden Beard — whisVer bases below ordinary shaving
level. 6 diamond-honed cullers in the largest live shaving area of
all! Closest, longest-lasting shaves o! his lifct
Oiw«% Bin HI in bij Rmiiitm HIM tfti mitt nnklii ilntilt iknir

10 GALLONS OF GASOLINE
FUELOIL r
jr,14sMc

DIESEL"
KEROSENE

JEWEiERS
...

Downtown Hamilton Hotel Corner
Long Meadow Shopping Center

RE 3-8866 LUMUMBA MEMORIALS -Sculptress

0. Leningrad, fellow Russian Gumer MuhametHogaliryeva-Konrmoba, l e f t , finishes her shin finished up his version of tho same subRE 9-4035 heroic bust of Palric? Lumumba, shin former
ject in Moscow, right Muhametshin plans a
premier of the Congo. Whilo she worked in scries with an 'Africa Slnigglea" them*.

GASOLINE STATIONS
Rt. 40 We«t—Hancock,
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